QEP Faculty Champion Meeting Agenda
November 19, 2012
10am – 12pm
ACB 260D, EPASB 1102, ABL Grant 205, AMHSC 4720

Old Business

A. Role expectations of Faculty Champions

B. Taskforces Updates
   a. 2012 Fall Symposium Task Force
   b. Interprofessional Team Building Experience Task Force
   c. TeamSTEPPS Task Force
   d. Interprofessional Teamwork Simulation-Based Activities Task Force
   e. Assessing Student Learning Activities Task force
      i. Core Competencies
      ii. Collaborator
      iii. Clinical Teamwork Observation Scale
   f. IPE President’s Student Scholar Program Task Force
   g. Professional Teamwork Staff Champions Task Force
   h. Faculty Development Taskforce
      i. IPE Institute and activities
      ii. President’s IT Faculty Award
      iii. Hot Topics
      iv. Faculty Connector
      v. TRIPPS Group

C. Student Organization – IA
D. IPE (Teamwork) Course Update
E. Faculty Staff Survey

New Business

A. Brainstorming
B. Meeting times – Every other month starting in November